Introduction: Diagnosis and management of urinary tract infection (UTI) are complex, and do not always follow guidelines. The aim of this study was to determine adherence to the 2014 Malaysian Ministry of Health guidelines for managing suspected UTI in a Malaysian primary care setting. Methodology: We retrospectively reviewed computerized medical records of adults with suspected UTI between July-December 2016. Excluded were consultations misclassified by the search engine, duplicated records of the same patient, consultations for follow-up of suspected UTI, patients who were pregnant, catheterised, or who had a renal transplant. Records were reviewed by two primary care physicians and a clinical microbiologist. Results: From 852 records, 366 consultations were a fresh episode of possible UTI. Most subjects were female (78.2%) with median age of 61.5 years. The major co-morbidities were hypertension (37.1%), prostatic enlargement in males (35.5%) and impaired renal function (31.1%). Symptoms were reported in 349 (95.4%) consultations. Antibiotics were prescribed in 307 (83.9%) consultations, which was appropriate in 227/307 (73.9%), where the subject had at least one symptom, and leucocytes were raised in urine full examination and microscopic examination (UFEME). In 73 (23.8%) consultations antibiotics were prescribed inappropriately, as the subjects were asymptomatic (14,4.6%), urine was clear (17,5.5%), or UFEME did not show raised leucocytes (42,13.7%). In 7 (2.3%) consultations appropriateness of antibiotics could not be determined as UFEME was not available. Conclusion: Several pitfalls contributed to suboptimal adherence to guidelines for diagnosis and management of suspected UTI. This illustrates the complexity of managing suspected UTI in older subjects with multiple co-morbidities.
Introduction
Audit of management of suspected urinary tract infection (UTI) addresses either the diagnostic process [1] , or the choice of antibiotics [2] , or both [3, 4] . Auditing antibiotic choice is straightforward, and studies reported that primary care doctors perform poorly with respect to guidelines [2] [3] [4] . In Malaysia a morbidity survey in primary care showed that only 26/60 (43.3%) of prescriptions for UTI were antibiotics recommended by guidelines [5] . Adherence to prescribing advice can be improved, e.g., using audit reports and reminders integrated into patient management software [6] .
Auditing the diagnostic process is more complicated as it requires review of symptoms recorded and investigations requested. Diagnosis of UTI is difficult as classic symptoms, (e.g., dysuria, urgency and frequency), can have other causes such as sexuallytransmitted infections (STI), atrophic vaginitis or bladder calculus. Uncertainty is greater in the elderly who may have chronic genito-urinary symptoms or incontinence [7] . Studies come from western, temperate countries [1, 4] , and it is unclear which are the important differential diagnoses in the tropics. For example, as incidence of urinary calculus is high in Malaysia [8] , this may be a more frequent differential than in cooler countries.
To assist diagnosis many studies [9] [10] [11] [12] have attempted to derive decision rules or algorithms, by comparing reported symptoms and results of point-ofcare-tests with urine culture. One interpretation is that dipstick negative for both nitrites and leucocytes rules out UTI, but it is less clear whether UTI can be diagnosed with positive results for one or both of nitrites and leucocytes [13] .
The pathophysiology of UTI is that bacteria multiplying in the bladder trigger an inflammatory response, and many leucocytes enter the bladder [14] . Thus pyuria (presence of leucocytes in the urine) makes the diagnosis of UTI much more likely [14] , and some definitions of UTI require pyuria [7] . Nitrites result from bacteria breaking down nitrates in the urine, which requires contact time. Nitrites are specific for bacteria, but not very sensitive, as they may be flushed out if urine is passed frequently [14] . Thus the finding of nitrite negative but leucocyte positive may occur in UTI. If only nitrites are positive, not leucocytes, bacteria are confirmed in the urine, but they may be commensals or contaminants [7, 14] .
Recently asymptomatic bacteriuria (ABU) has been highlighted [7, 15, 16] . It occurs when urine is colonised temporarily or long-term by commensal bacteria, without causing inflammation or symptoms. Found in all age-groups, the incidence rises from 1-5% in healthy pre-menopausal women, to 4-19% in otherwise healthy elderly men and women, and 15-50% in institutionalised elderly patients [15] . According to current guidelines antibiotics should only be prescribed for ABU in two situations: pregnancy, and before urological procedures where mucosal bleeding is anticipated. In other patients, e.g., non-pregnant women, ABU has been shown to protect against symptomatic UTI [17] . In diabetic patients ABU is more common (0.7-27%), but antibiotics are not helpful and not recommended [18] . Inappropriate antibiotic prescribing for ABU in developed countries has been reviewed [19] ; most studies involved hospital inpatients.
Since diagnosis in suspected UTI is often uncertain, studies have assessed management strategies other than immediate antibiotics. Delaying antibiotics by 48 hours reduces their use and achieves similar, i.e., non-inferior, symptom control to immediate antibiotics [20] . Trials of ibuprofen [21] or diclofenac [22] instead of antibiotics showed these were inferior to antibiotics. However, symptomatic treatment combined with delayed antibiotics may suit some patients, using shared decision-making [22, 23] . NICE guidance on antimicrobial stewardship endorses delayed antibiotics [24] , and current British advice [25] includes this option in UTI.
The present study attempted to assess both the diagnostic process and antibiotic choice in an urban primary care clinic in Malaysia. Antibiotic choice was compared with national guidelines [26] which use antibiotic resistance data from national surveys [27] , and local guidelines [28] , which use the hospital's own antibiotic resistance data.
Methodology

Study design, setting and period
A retrospective study was conducted by reviewing electronic medical records (EMR) of all patients aged 18 years and above, who attended the primary care clinic with suspected UTI between July-December 2016. The clinic is attached to the teaching hospital of a public university in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Patients attending this clinic were seen by non-specialist medical doctors, Masters of Family Medicine trainees or Family Medicine Specialists. The clinic uses a rapid laboratory service providing an automated urine dipstick reading and a microscopy report (UFEME).
Selection of subjects
Consultations where UTI was suspected were identified by searching the following keywords recorded under a provisional or confirmed diagnosis: 'urinary tract infection', 'UTI', 'cystitis', 'pyelonephritis', 'urosepsis' or 'bacteriuria'. We excluded consultations which were misclassified by the search engine: e.g. (i) misidentification of terms such as 'cholecystitis' as cystitis or 'routine' as UTI; (ii) duplicated records of the same patient at the same consultation where the doctor entered both 'provisional' and 'confirmed' diagnoses. We also excluded consultations for follow-up of suspected UTI. We excluded patients who were pregnant, catheterized, or who had a renal transplant, as guidelines for treatment are different.
Instrument used
A case report form was developed to obtain relevant information including: patient demographics, comorbidities, previous UTI, immunosuppressive medication, conditions causing disability, use of antibiotics within four weeks before index consultation; patients' relevant symptoms and signs of UTI; request for investigations and the results (e.g., UFEME, culture and sensitivity (C&S)); and management (antibiotic prescription, other medication and advice).
Guidelines used
We compared the practice in our setting with the 2014 Malaysia Ministry of Health (MMOH) [29] guideline, (Figure 1 ). In addition to the points illustrated, this guideline recommends that doctors note: sexual history, use of spermicide, recurrent UTI, structural defects, and vaginal discharge in women as its presence makes UTI less likely. The choice of antibiotics was compared with the national and local guidelines pertaining at the time [26, 28] . These recommended nitrofurantoin, cefuroxime or coamoxiclav. Ciprofloxacin was only advised in pyelonephritis. Recommended duration of antibiotics was three-seven days in women, and at least seven days in men.
Operational definition
In this clinic, doctors did not perform dipstick because of the rapid access to UFEME, which was used almost universally in suspected UTI. UFEME was also requested routinely in the follow-up of patients with diabetes and hypertension, primarily to detect proteinuria. The UFEME laboratory report includes an automated photometric dipstick readout of nitrite, leucocyte esterase, and haemoglobin. Unless these are all negative, microscopy is performed. The report includes erythrocytes (raised if > 1/μL in males, > 3/μL in females), leucocytes (raised if > 3/μL in males, > 10/μL in females), and presence of bacteria.
The diagnostic process was compared with the guideline suggested by the MMOH [29] . This guideline, which resembles British guidance [25] , includes a diagnostic algorithm recommending empiric antibiotic treatment in patients under 65 years with at least three typical symptoms, such as dysuria, frequency, and urgency. When there are fewer symptoms, it advises urinalysis by dipstick, whereby positive nitrite and leucocytes, or positive nitrite alone, could be treated with antibiotics without further investigation. If only leucocytes are positive, UTI is possible. If nitrites and leucocytes are both negative, UTI is very unlikely. We simplified the MMOH guideline to a decision rule, or operational definition, that antibiotic prescribing for suspected UTI was deemed appropriate if there was at least one relevant symptom, and raised leucocytes on microscopy. 
Procedure
Having identified consultations where UTI was suspected, we extracted data about that consultation, the index consultation, including symptoms, signs, investigations and management. We noted UFEME findings, and whether symptoms and UFEME result supported use of antibiotics. We noted whether urine culture was requested. Data on co-morbidities were extracted from the index consultation, the follow-up within eight weeks, and from consultations and investigations of the previous twelve months. Descriptive statistics were prepared using SPSS 25. The study received ethical approval from the University of Malaya Medical Centre Medical Ethics Committee.
Results
In total 852 consultations were retrieved, of which 366 were included ( Figure 2 ). Most subjects were female (78.2%), with a median age of 61.5 years. The major co-morbidities were hypertension (37.1%), prostatic enlargement in males (35.5%) and impaired renal function (31.3%) ( Table 1) . Additional comorbidities and complicating factors of interest included relevant cancer (urogenital, pelvic or disseminated) (2.6%), use of immunosuppressant medication(s) (2.3%), atrophic vaginitis in females (2.9%), overactive bladder (1.4%) and confirmed history of STI (0.9%).
Symptoms recorded during consultation
Symptoms were reported in 349/366 consultations (95.4%) ( Table 2 ). The most common symptoms were dysuria (59.0%), frequency (51.1%) and supra-pubic pain (27.3%). An unexpected finding was the complaint of 'incomplete voiding', in 43 (11.7%) consultations.
Some doctors recorded symptoms suggesting other diagnoses. In 24 (6.6%) consultations, subjects were asked about sandy particles in the urine, and one reported this. In consultations with women, 44/289 (15.2%) were asked about vaginal discharge (eight reported it), and 13 (4.5%) about vulval irritation (nine reported it). Three women reported use of topical products (oestrogen-based vaginal cream or 'feminine wash'). There was no record about spermicide use. In consultations with men, 11/77 (14.3%) were asked about urethral discharge (one reported it). Sexual history was recorded in 24/366 (6.6%) consultations. Two men were recorded as men who have sex with men. One woman reported that she had had more than In 17 (4.6%) consultations, no relevant symptoms were recorded, though urinary symptoms were enquired for. In most of these it appears that UTI was considered because of a UFEME which had been requested in advance of follow-up appointments for hypertension or diabetes. Of these 17 patients, 15 had hypertension and/or diabetes, and 13 had UFEME prior to the consultation. In the whole series 37 (10.1%) UFEMEs were taken in advance; among these, 32 had hypertension and/or diabetes.
Appropriateness of antibiotic prescription
Antibiotics were prescribed in 307 consultations, which was appropriate in 227/307 (73.9%) consultations, where the subject had at least one symptom, and leucocytes were raised in UFEME (Table  3 ). In 7 (2.3%) consultations appropriateness of antibiotics could not be determined as UFEME was not available.
The remaining 73 (23.8%) who had antibiotics inappropriately, fell into several groups. There were 14 (4.6%) who were asymptomatic; they all had evidence of bacteriuria, either nitrite positive 11 (3.6%), or bacteria seen on microscopy 3 (1%). These 14 all had hypertension and/or diabetes, and UFEME had apparently been ordered routinely. A further 17 (5.5%) had symptoms but urine was clear (nitrite negative, and on microscopy leucocytes and erythrocytes not raised and bacteria not seen). In the remaining 42 (13.7%) the patient had symptoms, and leucocytes were not raised, but the urine showed some abnormality (nitrite positive 14 (4.6%), nitrite negative but erythrocytes raised 18 (5.9%), or no abnormality except bacteria seen on microscopy 10 (3.3%)).
Requests for urine culture
Urine culture was requested in 75/366 (20.5%) consultations, comprising 16/77 (20.8%) consultations with males, and 59/289 (20.4%) consultations with females.
Antibiotic choice
This analysis excludes the subject who was admitted, as the antibiotic was chosen in the ward. From the 306 antibiotic prescriptions given in the clinic, 126 (41.2%) antibiotics were one of the three recommended (nitrofurantoin 68 (22.2%), co-amoxiclav 48 (15.7%), and cefuroxime 10 (3.3%)). The other 180 (58.8%) included cephalexin 159 (52.0%), fosfomycin as a single 3g dose 13 (4.2%), amoxicillin 4 (1.3%), cotrimoxazole 2 (0.7%), erythromycin 1 (0.3%) and ciprofloxacin 1 (0.3%). The prescription of ciprofloxacin was regarded as not following recommendations, as it was not evident that the patient had pyelonephritis. For three prescriptions, data on duration was missing; otherwise duration complied with guidelines except for 13 (4.2%), who were males given courses shorter than seven days. One subject received a 'delayed' prescription, i.e., the patient was advised to wait two days, and then take the antibiotics if the symptoms were not resolving.
Symptomatic treatment
Pharmacological management other than antibiotics was prescribed in 231 (63.1%) consultations. The most common prescriptions were urinary alkalinisers (49.2%) and paracetamol (23.5%). Nonpharmacological management included advice to increase fluid intake (39.1%) and to address local hygiene (6.8%).
Discussion
Using our operational definition, requiring at least one symptom, and pyuria, we found 73.9% of decisions to prescribe antibiotics in suspected UTI were appropriate. Inappropriate prescribing occurred either in subjects with asymptomatic bacteriuria (ABU), or in subjects with symptoms but non-confirmatory urine. When antibiotics were given for ABU, this followed a Table 3 . Appropriateness of decision to prescribe antibiotics for suspected urinary tract infection, in urban primary care in Malaysia, JulyDecember 2016.
Antibiotics given (307) n (%) No urine full examination and microscopic examination (UFEME) 7 (2.3) 2
Decision rule for the appropriateness of antibiotic: at least one symptom present, and leucocytes in UFEME raised (> 3/μL in male, > 10/μL in female); *all were routine UFEME for hypertension and/or diabetes mellitus. UFEME requested 'routinely' for hypertension or diabetes. Our other main finding was that choice of antibiotics followed local guidelines in 41.2% of prescriptions.
Other studies have reported antibiotics given inappropriately in ABU. A review [19] of 30 studies, mostly of hospital inpatients in developed countries, found a pooled prevalence of inappropriate prescribing for ABU of 45%. A study in Irish general practice [4] reported inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in adults with symptoms of UTI but non-confirmatory urine. In this study all subjects were tested for pyuria and culture. Of 481 who received antibiotics, 158 (32.8%) had culture confirmation, a further 55 (11.4%) showed pyuria, while 268 (55.7%) had no laboratory evidence of UTI. A study [1] in the USA assessed appropriateness of initiating antibiotics for suspected UTI in the emergency department (ED). Requiring at least one symptom, and either leucocytes or nitrites on immediate urine testing, the study found 55/94 (58.5%) patients started antibiotics inappropriately. Many patients had urinalysis before seeing a clinician. The authors suggested some tests were unnecessary and led to unnecessary antibiotics, which resembles our finding that 'routine' UFEME appeared to lead to inappropriate antibiotics. Our report seems to be the first to highlight the pitfall of inappropriate prescribing for ABU found on routine urinalysis in hypertension and diabetes.
In Malaysia, national guidelines for hypertension and diabetes encourage routine UFEME testing. The hypertension guideline [30] recommends testing for albuminuria or microalbuminuria, and checking for microsopic haematuria with respect to possible renal disease. The diabetes guideline [31] recommends testing for albuminuria or microalbuminuria, and advises annual urine microscopy. These policies could be reviewed, and if regular microscopy is still required, doctors should learn not to treat ABU.
In suspected UTI doctors should consider alternative diagnoses. We found few consultations assessed possible STI symptoms, or sexual history. This suggests opportunities were missed to diagnose and treat STI. Similarly, a study [32] in the USA among adult women presenting to ED, found over-diagnosis of UTI and under-diagnosis of STI. Another American study [33] , reviewing ED consultations where young women with dysuria had been diagnosed with UTI, found sexual history was only recorded in 17%.
An unexpected finding in our study was the symptom 'incomplete voiding' in 11.7% consultations. It was recorded in English but appears to represent the Malay phrase 'tidak lawas' (personal communication from clinic doctors, 2017). It is unclear whether it represents strangury, i.e., slow, painful urination caused by muscular spasms of the urethra and bladder [34] , which occurs in cystitis, or a voiding problem related to an anatomical or neurological problem. This needs further study.
Regarding whether doctors should use C&S to increase accuracy of diagnosis, we note that C&S was requested in 20.8% of consultations with males, and 20.4% of consultations with females. This is surprising since the MMOH guideline [29] suggests that C&S should be requested in all males, but only selected females. We cannot say whether doctors knew the guidance, or if other factors operated, e.g., doubt whether patients would return to review C&S result. In terms of managing uncertainty, only one consultation used delayed prescription [20, [23] [24] [25] . The doctors may not have considered this option, as it does not feature in the Malaysian guideline [29] , or maybe it seemed impractical since patients collect their prescription from the attached pharmacy on the day. Symptomatic treatment was extensively used, though we note that for alkalinisers there is insufficient evidence to support their use [35] .
Our finding on antibiotic choice, that 41.2% of antibiotic prescriptions followed local guidelines, can be compared with other studies: in Malaysia 43.3% antibiotic choices for UTI followed guidelines [5] , in Israel 40.5% [2] , and in Ireland 37.2% [4] . In our study the first-generation cephalosporin, cephalexin, was prescribed extensively though not recommended, while the second-generation cefuroxime, which is recommended, was used little. It emerged that until June 2016, just before our study period, the more expensive cefuroxime was not available for prescription in this clinic. When the cheaper generic form became available, it was added to the approved formulary, but we found the clinic doctors had not yet adopted it very much. Antibiotic choice might be improved using information technology, e.g., reminders integrated into patient management software, as demonstrated in Ireland [6] .
A strength of our study is the inclusion of adult males and females of all ages, which highlighted the complexity of diagnosing UTI in older patients with many co-morbidities. A limitation is the incompleteness of medical records, as illustrated in 28 (8.0%) consultations where duration of symptoms was omitted (Table 2 ). Another limitation is the difficulty of setting a decision rule for UTI diagnosis. We accepted one symptom only, but some definitions in the elderly [7] require at least two symptoms.
Conclusion
A retrospective review found incomplete adherence to local guidelines for management of suspected UTI. Pitfalls included inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in patients with ABU, and in patients with nonconfirmatory urine. The majority of antibiotics chosen were not recommended. To improve antibiotic stewardship doctors should avoid antibiotics in ABU, and where urine is non-confirmatory they should seek other diagnoses. The practice of 'routine' UFEME needs review. These findings are probably relevant to primary care in many countries, but in Malaysia specifically further research needs to clarify what 'incomplete voiding' means.
